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I Do you Hear Well?
H Th Stolx Elcotrophone -- - A Nw,
H ffnlAntlfio and Practical Invention

M f for Thoo who ro Deaf or part- -
f lally Doaf--Ma- y Now be T- -

H tod In Your Own Home.H Denf or partially deaf people may now make a
M month's trial of the Uolz Klcctropliono nt
m home. This is unusually important news for
M thedcaf, for bv this plan the final selection of

Hf the one completely satisfactory hearing aid is
m msde easy and inexpensive for everyone.

JlHfe?
w stant it is

plied, mani'm Mrs. C. l.ldeckn. jj9 nth Ave., d" l sound
Maywo6d, HI., wears nn Elcc ves in such

H trophone. Less conspicuous manner ns to
than eyeglasses. cause an aston- -

7 I ishtng increaseH in un clearness ofalt sounas. It overcomes the
buzzlnc mid roaring ear noises, and also so con--
stantly and electrically exercises the vital tarts
of the ear that, usually, the natural, unaidedH hearing ttse'fxs gradually restored
Prominent Business Man's Opinion

STOLX KLUL TROPHONE CO., Chicago.
am pleased to say that the Electrophone isH wry satisfactory. Jleintr small in size and creat

in hearing qualities makes it PREFERMILE
TO ANY I HAVE TRIED, and I believe IH have tried alt of them. lean reccomend it to allH persons who have defective hearing. Af. W.

Wk IIOYT. Wholesale Grocer, Michigan Ave. andH River Street, Chicago.
Write or call at our Chicago office for parti

culars of our personal home test offer and listH of prominent endorsers who will answer iuqulr--
ics. Physicians cordially invited to investigate.

j Addres nr rail (call if vou can).
STOLZ ELECTROPHONE CO.

H IBS STEWART BUILDING, CHICAGO
Ilrauch Officer. IMilladelplHn, Cincinnati, Inaiau

B ipolls, I.01 A"peles. Seattle, Dcs Moines, Toron
to. Foreign Office: 8a 83 Fleet St., London, Eng.
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I With ThI DESERET FARMER
ForOa Yar

I $3.90
H The regular prlo mt this work
H it 54.50, but with epecieJ tvr- -
H rangmttnta with thm Publishers
H w r nbl to offer it together
H with a Year's Subscription to

the DESERET FAR.MER for

I $3.90
BY"

K Send in your Order NOW

California
Christmas Box
SOMETHING WORTH WHILE

DIRECT TO YOU
or to any point in the country on
your order, with holly berry label with
Merry Christmas and your name.

THIS BOX COSTS $7.50, and con-
tains DRIED FRUIT, 25 lbs., fine
quality, put up in 2 lb. cartons. Figs,
Prunes, Peaches, Apricots, Pears,
Muscatel, also seedless and seeded
Raisins, Plums, Grapes, CANNED
FRUIT, 12 cans. Peaches, Pears,
Plums, Grapes, Apricots, put up in
heavy cane syrup. NUTS, 8 lbs., Al-
monds pnd Walnuts. ORANGE-SAG- E

HONEY, y3 gal. All guaran-
teed first-cla-ss and this year's crop.

We Pay the Freight
Our Reference; First National Bank

Colton, California.

Two of Our
Regular Assortments

50 lbs. Dried Fruit, 6 kinds, packed
i 1 2 lb. cartons, $6.00 box.

Canned Fruit Assortment Fancy
fruit, put up in heavy cane syrup, 24
cans, 5 kinds, $4.75.

Combination 50 lbs. Dried Fruit,
24 cans Canned Fruit, all for $10.50.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT
Write for price list and full particu-

lars of all assortments; also THREE
COLORED SOUVENIR POST
CARDS FREE.

CALIFORNIA
FRUIT PRODUCTS CO.
Avenue S, COLTON, CALIFORNIA

GO WEST

i;
AND 1EE WHAT

IDAHO INVITES YOU :

'

to share as n irrigation '

state; the best watered state
in the Union.

j HOMES FOR THOU. I
ANDS OF SETTLER! I

GOOD LAND 1
GOOD WATER 1
GOOD CLIMATE IGOOD PEOPLE fGo to the Golden West M

! For Rates and Descriptive
Literature, Address W

D. E. BXJRLEY. G. P. K. 1
D. S. SPENCER, A. G. P. A. M

OREGON SHORT LINE

RAILROADS
COMPANY I

ALT LAKE CITY, UTAH I
liiitiiliiiiiiiiirt9

THE HOME, I

This Department is Edited by Miss
Hazel Love of the Agricul-

tural College.

Harper Bazar.

"There are seventy-fiv- e per cent

more applications from women for

employment and seventy-fiv- e per cent

less employment to give them than

for years past," is a statement recent-

ly made by the superintendent of

Working Women's Protective Union

in New York City. The fact is sensa-

tional but less so than a further state-

ment from the same source: "The

greatest handicap of women workers

as a whole is marriage. Women have

their ambition to excel in any kind

of work checked' by their expectation

of getting married, and the most help-

less woman in the world is the one

who has been taken care of all her
life by a good man, and for some

reason or other, has to get out and

earn her living in middle age or later.

I have no desire to say anything

against marriage; I am simply stating

facts."
This statement of facts is, however,

misleading, because it implies that if

one were so disposed, something

might be said against marriage, where-

as the fault of the situation described

lies in' the education of women. Since

women, as a class, aim eventually to

find occupation in marriage, this

should be perfected in domestic trade
and sciences as men arc perfected in

their life's work; their education in

the beginning should correct the. er-

roneous idea possessed by the gener-

ality of American women that to

marry is to go out of business. Every
sort of work a woman has to do in

home making might profitably, in case

of necessity, be undertaken as

means of bread winning if women

were educated for such work.
All professional schools for women

in France are erected with a view to

educating women to be wives and

mothers first, and afterwards anything
that the particularly gifted or singu-

larly needy ones may elect to become,

and the women of France arc univer-

sally conceded to be the "better" half

of a very thrifty and happy people.

It would be unfortunate, indeed, for

the notion to become current in the

United Slates that the problem of the

unemployqd women is to be solved by

putting restrictions upon marriage or

by subjecting the holy state of matri-

mony to the suspicion of being badf for

the industrial progression of the sex.

It is to be solved by the right edu-

cation of women, and then, as Prcs.

E1ist of Harvard lias so justly ob-

served, should take cognizance of the

fact that the rearing of children and

tlu making of homes arc pre-emine-
t

ly the work for which women, even

twentieth century American women, i

aro destined in the world.
o

PIN-MONE- Y AT HOME.

Your call for articles on pin-mon-

brings to mind the efforts of one girl '

who not only earned money through

her own efforts to give her schooling J
for two years, but also helped at home 1 f

during her father's illness. 1

During a visit to a general store, a f

lady was making inquiry for ferns.

The dealer said he had frequent calls

for ferns, but was unable to supply

them, as few people cared to take the

responsibility of their raising. This

was the start she needed. Writing to

her uncle, she explained her plan and

asked the loan of twenty dollars. The

answer came, full of encouragement

and accompanied by the draft. Not a

few hours were spent in studying fern

catalogs, which resulted in an order
for 150 plants, at ten cents apiece.

The express on them amounted to a

dolkir and a half, and the remainder

was invested in jars. Seventy-fiv- e

plants were potted at once, the rest

being left bedded in tubs. She tended

them cartuilly, keeping sufficiently

moist and occasionally added emul

sion. A' notice was inserted in her

home paper, the same bit of informa- -

lion given those Qf the neighboring

towns to the effect that she would

take orders for ferns to be distributed

the first of September. The best of

first n.ffots,success rew -- ded her

sixty-seve- n dollars b'ing cleared. By

this time she ' '' had1 onsidcrable ex-

perience, and c- - the nuxt growth she

netted even more. This particular

girl went, from this small beginning

into something larger in floral culture.


